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The Daily led g er .
V0LX7M NXI MEMBER UNITED PRESS \ALLINOER, RUNNELS COUNTY, TEXAS, TUESDAY, MARCH 28, 1916. Ft ím  •  Ontífe

WHY NOT BUY—A GOOD BUGGY SOLD EXCLUSIVELY BY -r

IVIoon B ro s .
A  NEW CAR JUST RECEIVED

Van Pelt, K irk  and M ack
‘T'ell the TR UTH  Advertisers”

i “ ! *

SOMETHING NEW
b y o n  & M e a l y ’s P i a n o s '

T I t c  W o r l d * »  I ^ n r ^ e t i t  \ I u s i e  I i o t i » e ^
Terms to suit you. Come and see them.

J. P. Martindale, 120 Sth Street.

NEGRO GETS 
15 YEARS FOR

GIRL ATTACK
After deliberating for forty min 

utes the jury in the case of the 
'. State vs. Oscar Allen, charged 
^ with entering the home of J. V. 

Nelson la.st Satuday, night a week 
ago_ and attempting to as.sault 
Susie Nelson, rendered a verdict 

V. o f guilty and fixed the punish
ment at fifteen years in the pen.

One hour was consumed in argu
ing the case before the jury by the 
attorneys, and the case went to 
the jury at ten o ’clock Tuesday 
Juorning. _^Judge Goodwin prompt 
ly passed sentence on the negro 
and he with about one <lozen 
others will l>e carried to the pen 
at an early date.

In arguing the ca.se before the 
jury Di.strict Attorney Early 
complimented the people of Win
ters for the law abitling spirit 
manifested, and jiermitting the 
law to take its cour.se. The negro 
.had a fair and impartial trial, an 
able attorney being ai)pointed to 
defend him, and this with a simi
lar ca.se have been handled in such 
Avay that Runnels county's name 
has not been blackened l>y the 
acts of “ Judge Lynch.”

Judge Early also complimented 
the lawyei’s for the

W ESTERN UNION TELEGRAM
NEW COMB CARLTON. President

Gcorcc W. E. Atkins. Vici-PncsiocNT acLviccRC Brooks, Vicc-PncsiocNT

RECEIVED AT 10 DA H 45 BLUE BIRD
PX Dallas, Texas, 11:37 a. m. 3/27/16.

L e  Cohen, Queen Theatre, Ballinger, Texas
Have arranged to start you Friday, thirty-first with ‘‘Undine** 
following with ‘‘Bernhardt** April seventh, after which you 
will receive according to contract seventeen day service from
release following Temple. Sending advertising ‘‘Undine** as
requested in 
immediatly.

application. If you want more than this wire 
BLUE BIRD PHOTO PLAYS 12:07 P. M.

Carranza Refuses U .S .
Use of Mexican Road?

LARGE SUM 
FOR MEXICO 

EXPEDITION
DESTROYER 
OF SUSSEX IS

ALLIES MAKE 
GOOD GAINS

$40,000,000 
IN PICTURE

A QUESTION
By U » 4ft'a •

WASHINGTON, March At 
a meeting of tlio cabinet held this 
iifternoon, the Ameriean govern
ment di'afted a note to German.v 
asking whether or not Teuton suh 
marines were rcsponsihle for the 
.Sussex disaster. No steps will l»e 

precaution! taken until German's reply is re-'

tiu ii'niltd
BEKLIN, Manli 2S.— Fighting| 

around Slclio is dcveloi>ing into| 
strong Hritis’n olfcnsive move-! 
ments. The British have gained 
at imporiant i>oints during the 
last two days.

The Kiisshins have renewed 
fighting and arc making furious 
attacks (>n the eastern front.

COMOINE

By United prtxx.
WASHINGTON, March 28.— 

I'>y a unanimous vote the Hou.se 
this aflei-noon pa.ssed the arm.v 
deficiency liill. The hill carries 
an appropriation of eight and 
one-half millioM d<*llars to cover 
the cost <d' the Mexican expedi
tion.

Watch the Fords Go By.

used in handling such eases, and i ceived. 
congratulated the people on get-1 The Su.ssex was torpedoed in 
ting prompt ju-stice at the bauds the English ehannel la.st Friday, 
o f the court for the first cases of and -several Americans injured-
the kind ever tried here- j -------------------

Judge Goodwin ruled that the STEEL MAGNETS RELEASED, 
negro was of-snfHcient age to facej >
trial in the district court jyji the >^uhg.sfown. Mardi .,28. The 
indictment-returned by the grand indictments again.st five liig steel
jury, and the jury to pass upon companies, resulting from Youngs 
the negro’s ease took their seat in town strike, weie nuaslied when 
the jury box about five o ’clock the cases were called for trial to- 
Monday afternoon. ! da.v, Judge Anderson of Federal

The "negro plead “ not guitly”  court, sustaining motion to iiiiash 
to the charge read to the jury The indictments, 
first witness called by the state 
was Miss Susie Nelson, the young 

i^iady upon whom the negro stood 
charged with ettempting to make

(Continued on Page 2)

GUN MAKERS STRIKE.
London, Miircli 28.— A ma

chinists strike in the munition 
factories at Gl.vde is dehi.ving the 
iininiifacturing <d' big guns.

ONE DOZEN 
READY FOB 

TRIPTOPEN

8̂ - -

a

PRINCESS THEATRE
T O - H T

Itala Film Co., presents the World’s Most Marvelous
Motion Picture—

46CABIRIA

■ t̂fH,

___D'Annunzio, who is known ns the “Shakespeare” of Italy
has, in this marvelous production, excelled anything ever before 
done in the silent drama, and has woven a story greater than his 

 ̂“La Gioconda.” While his plays for Sarah Bernhardt andElean- 
ora Duse have enthralled the civilized worle, ‘'Cabiria” staTnds 
out as the masterpiece of the time. ^ D’Annunzio's “Cabiria’’ 

^ w a s  the first $2 picture to be shown at any New York theatre, 
and has been acclaimed by press and public as one of the present 
wonders of the world. To see this attraction is second only to

 ̂_ >

n • •

witnessing 
Nation.” '

'The Battle Cry of Peace,” or “The Birth of a

SPECIAL SCHOOL CHILDREN’S MATINEE—
Beginning at 4:00 p. m. in order not to interfere with schoo^ 

duties, we will show a matinee for pupils at the lowered admis* 
aion price of ten cents. The educational features of “Cabiria” 
cannot be overlooked by careful students.

NIGHT PRICES: Children 18c. Adults 28c

Di.sti'ict Judiio Goodwin pass
ed sentence on Earl Voiingc!- at 
three o'clock TT’o.sda.v afternoon, 
making the twelfth .sentence pass 
ed since the present term of di.s- 
trief court convened.

This negro was eoiivicteil at the 
last term of court for an attempt 
to a.ssanlt, the crime oeeuriing inI “

I tlie norlliern i)a?t of the count.v, 
w Ikmc the vonng ladv in the ease 
was teaching scliool. It will he 
rememliei ed I liât the negro liroke 
jail before lie a\;*,s senteneed. 

Bootlegg-in^ Case On Triid. 
After dispiising of the negro 

Allen ease T ¡esday morning tlie 
eas<> against (¡rover Cleveland 
Williams, a ohite man eliarg<*d 
v.ith unlawinüy selling litpior, 
was ealled ami at two-thirt.v 
Tuesday afternoon the ea.se went 
to the jury and as 'Die Ledg<‘r 
_'o(‘s to pr<‘ss the jiu-y was still 
out.

) IJotion For New Trial in Dren- 
i * nan Case,
j Judge (¡oodwin began hearing 
;a motion for ,i new trial in the 
I i-ase of I.ee Drnmaii, eonvieted 
i at the last term of eoiirt for 
; maiming. Dremian was among 
I Hiose w ho escaped from jail wmh* 
court v.as in session and after lie 

I had been eonvieted six » months 
; ago. rpoii his own aeeord he re- 
I turned after Iieing at large for a 
eou])!e of days and gave himself 
up to the odieers. .Indge K. U. 
Truly is rejnv.senting the defen
dant and the court will probably 
pass on the motion this afternoon. 

One More Bootlegirer in Jail 
Will Lewis^ a negro, is the only 

bootlegging ease left on the doc
ket, and when this case was eal
led the ilefense got a continuance 
on account of absent witnesses.

By United prers
CHICAGO, March 28—A mov

ing- picture combine, backed by* 
the Standard Oil Company, the j 
American Tobacco Co., and other j 
interests, is being formed here 
today. This new association will 
include in its incorporation all 
of the financially strong motion 
picture corporations, with the 
exception of three companies j 

The new company will be cap 
italized for $40,000,000, and is the, 
result of big conferences held in 
Chicago this week. ^

NO GERMANS FOR 
ENGLISH SCHOOLS

ISThe .Moving J’ icture Wor 
authority for the follmving news 
itiMii dated f^r last week, Marcli
2 :1th.:

On .8unday .March 1!h the New 
York Times printed under a Chi
cago ilateline a story setting 
forth that affirmations and den-| 
i..!s follow one anotl.er as to the 
truth that may ho in a rumored 
consolidation of film interests, 
it «luoted a report of plans for a 
sixt.v-millioM dollar corpoi-ation 
wliich wouKl include in its fold 
all tlie financially sound motion 
picture com])anios. The state
ment was made that the organi
zation was to l»e formed along the 
lines of the Flaw »S: Erhingcr
( 'oi poralion.

An intcrvii'w witli a “ jiioneer”  
film man reprc.scntcd liiiii as say
ing that the ¡»icturo Inisincss in 
icc(*nt months has licen in an un
settled eondition, due partly to 
the influx of capital. Expenses 
have l»een multiplied and salaries 
I'oosted. J. Stuart Hlaekton of 
the \'itagrapii ('om])any, is said 

j to have admitte«! that changes 
I are contemplated Harni Ait ken 
' presiilent of tip« TT-iangle is re-' 
ported to have admitted u change 
is on the way. William N. Scligi 
ami George iv... Spoor also were 
named in the dispatch as liaving 
been dissatisfied for some time 
with eonditioiis.

LONDON, Match 28.—A hill 
has been introduced in Parliament 
to change the conditions of the 
Rhodes Scholarship test so as to 
eliminate endowments for German 
students at Oxford.

There were i:> of t líese scholar
ships provided by the late Cecil 
Khodes, of 2:)0 pounds (ai)out 
.$1,2.”)0 ‘ each, nominations to he 
made by the Kaiser. The endow
ments. like those to Ameriean 
students, were made in the belief 
that “  a good understanding be
tween England, the Fnited States 
of America and Germany would 
secure the peace of the world, 
and that eilucational relations 
form the strongest tie .'’

The move to undo Hhode's work 
is a tacit admission that, so far 
as Gei-many is eoneerned his i<lea, 
genei-oiis as it was, was mistaken.

SAX ANTONIO, March 28.— 
General Funston announced this 
afternoon that he had received no 
word confirming a report sent out 
from Washington to the effect 
that Carranza had flatly refused 
to permit Amejican troops to use 
the Mexican railroads for ship
ping supplies.

However Gen- Fun.ston shows 
to be worried and is greatly con
cerned over the failure ta\ get 
jiermis.sion to use the Mexican 
railroad.s. He stated this after
noon that he must have more 
motor trucks at his command at 
once if he does not get the use 
(»f the railroaas in Mexico. There 
are six hr.: Ired and forty-two 
trucks now 111 use and bought and 
soon to he put in u.se, hut this 
nlimber is in.ndequate to handle 
ll'.e supplies and carry on the 
transportation for the United 
States army.

Nothing definite or official has 
been received here about the 
Keely ranch raid, which was re* 
])orted to have occurred yester-
ilay.

Gen. Funston reports the latest 
message from Gen. Pershing says 
the Ameriean troops are pushing 
ahead hoping to crowd in on V il
la soon. Whde the troops have 
advanced to the interior of Mex
ico for a distance of more than 
two hundred and fifty  miles from 
Columbus, New Mexico,-the start
ing point of the expedition, no 
clash has occurred with-the Mex
icans and not a shot has been fir
ed. *

The engineers with the expedi
tion are experiencing a hazardous 
task ill preparing"*way for the 
troops to advance in their effort 
to surround the bandit Villa. 
Pershing reports that more aero
planes are badly needed, hut Gen. 
Funston reported today that he 
had not received notice that nev^ 
ships had been shipped to him.

Watch the Fords Go By.

C. A. Rogers returned home 
Tue.sday at noon from Brown- 
wood where he had been to attend 
the funeral of his uncle.

SELLS LAND

Mrs. Mitt Osgood of Wyoming, 
who is visiting at her old home 
near Marie, was in Ballinger 
Monday and while here closed a 
deal in which she sold to Will 
Ash, of the Marie country, her 
400 acre farm hi Wyoming for a 
total consideratic*! of .$2 ñOO.OÜ.

RECEIVES NEWF DF
UNCLE’S DEATH

----- - .
I . P- Melton received the sad 

mes.sage Sunday of the death of 
his uncle who died at Ilomston 
Saturday. Deceased was the only 
brother of Mr. Melton’s father.

W . A . Nance Henry Jones

Bargains! Bargains!! Bargains!!! in

SECOND HAND CARS
1 Brush, w’ ill run, $40.00 cash.

1 Overland, dandy good car, tires all good, cost $1100l'will 
sell for $350: $2o0 cash balance $12.50 per month. This car 
is worth $50o.

1 Auborn, 5 pi.ssenger, electric starter and lights, spare 
rim and tire, cost $1850; will sell at $450; $250 cash balance 
next fall. A  snap for some one on an up-to-date car,

1 new Ford w ill sell fo r  $15,00 off list.

1 4 passenger Metz, cost 1650 good as new, w illjtak e  $250 
$150 cash balance $10 per month.

W e Cut the Price on Everythin¿ fo r Autos
Gasoline 20c. Spark Plugs Champion X  30c. Any Plug 
not over 50c. Dry Batteries 30c. See us------

BALLINGER AUTO COMPANY
Opposite Court House Uwu.  ̂ TelepHoue Nunter SOS
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THE D A ILY  LElK lER

T H E  D A IL Y  l e d g e r
VablU ud every afternoon except 
Sanday by the Ballinger Printing 
Company.

dow by Secretary Burges. I t ’s a 
big argument for the road tax.

A , W. SLE D G E .............. Editor
6. P. SHEPHERD, Bueine.ss Mgr.

"Who’ll offer themselves for the 
aldermen. The city must elect 
three next week <*r do without.

r
p . é I
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m
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w

i 4
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After being warned for the 
’teenth time the lid was clamped 
down in Ballinger again last Sun
day and the habitual “ coke”  
drinker was compelled to resort 
to  milk, the “ Sunday drink ”

Every business man in Ballinger 
ahonld drop by the Business Lea
gue and see the public road re- 
]daca arranged in the show win-

Notwith.staiiding tliat the ne
gro charged with an a.ssault and 
attcmi»t to rape the young lady 
at Winters confessed fb tlie crime 
the state in prosecuting the case 
hail a hard time getting the con- 
frssioii before the jury, and the 
negro nas convicted you might 
say “ by a scratch ”  We can not 
complain at ihe peoi>le taking the 
law in their own iiands, when 
ju.stice in court is so often lilock- 
ed by red taj)e and technicalities-

President Wilson objects to the 
newspapers referring to our cha.se 
after Villa as war. lie reipiests 
that we call it a “ Punitive Kxped
ition;”  and .says there is no cau.se
for fear of war with Mexico. Mr. 
Wil.son can call it punitive or any 
thing else he wants to, but 
Sherman had a different name for 
it.

TesM Wonder cures kidr*7 I MMldertronblee. dissolves rrmTel.enrea 
^  dlnbeCes, wedk oimI lame backs, rtaeuma- 

—«a im Inecularities of the kidneys and 
Mndder in both men and women. If not sokt 
bv Toor dmcx̂ st. will be sent by mail on re-_a A _ w __ ___ 11 V. t A A a  ̂ a *c d ñ to f t l .  One smaUbottlels two months’ 
toaatment and seldotiriails to perfect acure.
ShmI for testimonials from this and other |EZes.«I>r. £. W. Hall, 2926 Olive Street, 
Ik Lonla. Mo, Sold by drutrgists.—Adv. m

I f  there is any opposition in 
Ballinger to the eommission form 
of government, we challenge that 
opposition to point to a town in 
Texas where the commission form 
is not a great success ami working 
womlers. I f there is no opposition 
here to the eommission form, why 
is it .some move is not being jnit 
on foot to inaugurate a change? 
Arc our people aslcej)? Have we

Model 7 5 ...............$615
Model 83...............$695
Six Cylinder -----$1145

F. 0. B. Toledo.

TfflNKER OR TINKER “WHICH”?
When you decide to purchase an automobile do your Thinking be
fore hand and if you buy an O VER LAN D  you 11 have no Tinker
ing to do.

Our agents do not cut prices— The Overland is the best for 
the money—vou are getting full value for every dollar you spend 
In addition you get the Overland service—anywhere you go.

AGENTS WHO CUT PRICES
on some cars must have a cause for they propably wish to get rid 
of a bad bargain. Remember that when one offers you a car for 
less than list price there must be something w rong— some good rea
son why they want to sell it.

The OVERLANDje the Car You W ill Eventually Buy
as many thousands wiH attest. They are—without a doubt the 
greatest value on the market today.

Ask for a Demonstration and Catalogue.
A LLE N  O VER LAN D  CO M PANY distributors for West Texas.

O’KELLY & WALTON,

IIBALTHY CmLOREN comn from healthv
mothers. Ana 
m others will 
ce rta in ly  be 
h ea lth y  
they'll take Dr. 

m ■  IMerce’s Favor-
*  W ^  itePrescription.

M  M  A  B  N o th in g  can
W  equal itinouild-

*  %  ing up a wom-
*  an’s strength.

In regulating and assUting all ner 
natural functions, and in putting in 
perfect order every part of the female 
system. It lessens the pain.s and bur
dens, supports and btreugthens weak, 
nursing mothers.

It’s an invigorating, restorative tonic, 
a soothing and bracing nervine.

Mib. Berm Fleiitno. of 122S aintoo Atcbo«.
Fbrt Worth, Texas, says:

"I had been in bad health and the doctor 
would got me up for a while. Two years ago 1 
was in very bad hsahb. had womanly trouble. 
Had tried aererai different thinga and at laet I 
began taking Dr. Pieice's Favorite Prete rip tion and to-day 1 welffE 17X pounds, then 1 only ISO. 1 praiae your roadicinea to every
■ufferin^ wom i^siid teU^them ^  good it baa

to-day for ms,”

no ¡irogressivc property owners, or 
business men who will not take 
the initiative in such matters? Its 
time to wake up.

Little Helen .Marie Malone, 
daughter of B. L. .Malone, «lied 
last nijiht at their home in Bratly. 
M. O. ( ’urry. Dr. and Mrs. B. E. 
Bell and Harry Mc(th«*e went to 
Brady this morning to attend the 
funeral. The little jjirl was a year 
and a half old, and died of imeii- 
monia.— Browiiwoo,! Bullet in.

A Good Family Cougli S)rrup. 
( ’an l>c made ly  mixiiii; I'ine-Tar 
Aeonite, Sip^ar, I lyo.seyam u s , 
Sasafras, l ‘eppermint, Ipeea c , 
h’hwharl/ .Mandrake, Capsieiim, 
.Muria(‘ Ammonia, Honev and

CHEMICAL INCREASE 
GASOLINE PRODUCTION
WASHINHTO.N, March 28- — 

l)j- Walter F. Hittman, scientist 
in the F. S. Bureau of Mines has 
driven to the I ’ iiited States ami the 
world a praetieal plan for treb
ling the amount of gasoline that 
may be jirodiiced from crude oil. 
Science, chemistry, calculus and 
physics helped him make the dis
covery, that autoists and others 
will watch closely.

Dr. Kittman's discovery has 
now enlisted the aid of Henry 
Ford, manufacturer, Detroit, Mi
chigan, who plans to do all he can 
to make this discovery a real wal- 
h)p at the well known octoims.

“ Because 1 had a strong body, 
trained to endure hmg, hard 
tiains^ 1 was able to work thirt.v- 
-six bom's at a stretch w Ikmi neces
sary,”  I’rof. Kittmaii said, “ 1 at
tribute my success to a strong 
physique ae(piired in football bat
tles and other forms of college 
athletics.

“ .My jpnK'Osses were not over
night inspirations. They areAhe 
r»'sult «if straight, .scientific re
search involving the use of ealeii- 
liis, physics and chemistry. When 
in the midst of an e.\p<‘riment one 
in*eds physical strength.”

Thirty seven hours of work 
withoiii food, slee|) or r«“st was 
not iineomnion for Dr. Battinan.

In addition to ciiahling inde]M‘n- 
«lent oil operators to secure three

The Hardest Part of the • Worfc

is the start. After that is made it 
is easy to keep going. The same 
applies to a bank account. Resolve 
to save enough this year to make a 
profitable investment a yearhence.

Make your initial deposit with us 
and follow it up every time you re
ceive money.

Farmors &  Merchants State Bank
"The Bank that HELPS YOU Do Thing.” .J

4(

Clyeerine It is ple;.s.,nt, | 1  he mnoiinl ..f gasoline from
am soolhing, raises the ........................ . „„ssihle umhT
ami gives almost instant n-liet.
For eonveniem-e of those who
pr»‘lVr not t«> fuss, it is .siippli<‘d 
ready made in 2.'m* bottles under i 
name of Dr. Bell’s I ’ inc-Tar- 
Hoiiey. ( ’an he had at your 
ilriiggist. Insist »)ii getting Dr. 
Ihdl's I’ ine-Tar-I Ionov ami .see

eiinie oil tnai was poss 
ol,| .systL'ins. Da. Battman's dis
en vei.v will gr<‘i;lly inere;ise the 
prodiietion of tiiliiol ami heii/ol, 
two inipoilaiil liases for the maii- 
iifaellire of hiiih <*xplosives ami 
dyestuffs.

S*‘cretarv of the Interior Lam*
, 1  has eniiseiited to a plan to havt 

lln.1 tiu- I.M-mnl;, i.s one the iniek-;
''I*' * I linn nf I InI amineeessar.v plant

niaehiiiery re<|iiir<‘<l in the prodiie 
Ingle and daughter ot thC|||,,,, ,,}• gasoline, tiiluol ami hen- 

neighhoi- ;oo«|, wereiy,,| .,f plants <>f .some of the lead- 
Ballingcr Momlay. j ¡,1 ,̂ ,,j| powder factories

*• this countrv.

B. B
Spring Hill 
shopping ill
Mi.ss Ingle was operated upon
few weeks ago at the .sanitarium j . ■■■■ ■ . —
for appemlieitis, and we are gljidi,state of Ohio, f ’ity of Toledo,

III

to report that .she has about re- 
gaiiM'd h(‘r usual good health.

ed and some one jumped out of 
the window. My father came in 
the room an,I wc later oxainincd 
the screen ami found a hole cut 
ill it where the hook fastened it on 
the inside We also found a inateh 
and a piece of toliaeeo under the 
lied.”

< Ml cross ('xaniinatioii .Miss Nel
son stated that it was dark and 
she eoiild not fell who the man 
was, or e<Mild not sav positively 
that it was a man, hut was posi
tive that she felt something like a 
man's wooly head ami saw some 
thing go out the window that she 
thought was a man.

.1. V. Nelson, the father of the 
young lady took the .stand ami tes 
tifie,l as to what he «lid when he 
heard his daughter scream. He

know he was the negro who 
entered ihe room, and if he w’ould 
tell the truth about it 1 would do 
my best to protect him and bring 
him to the Ballinger jail, but if 
he did not tell it 1 would tell the 
peojile what I knew and he would 
have to stand the consequences, 

j'I'lie negro .said, ‘ ho.ss 1 am the 
' man.’ He told me how he entered 
the room ami said that he went 
there to ravish the oung lady.”  

(>n cross examination .Mr. Crews 
statcil that he did not threaten 
the negro by telling him that he 
would turn him over to a mob if 
he di<ln’t make a confession, l)ut 
.sai<l he made the negro believe 
that he had some eviednee on him, 
and told him it wauld he better 
for him to tell the truth and get

y V\

stated that he attended a lodge P*'^HoDon of the officers 
meeting and returiK'd home short.* Jourdon, eon.stable at
ly after the chihlren returnetl } ’ (*deis testidied about as Mr. 
home fri>m the iiietiiie show. He

Lucas County, s.s 
Frank J. Cheney makes oath 

that ^e is senior partner of the 
Shoes Wantefl. | firm  of F. J. C’honev ¿c Co., doing

at Wendorf’s Busy Shoe Shop. I busine.ss in the ('ity  of Toledo, 
Work done by the ChampKHi' ('omitv and State aforesaid, and 
shoe fini.shing machine, soles sew-i that said firm will pay the sum of 
•fd on in quick time. Come to see (»ue Hundred Dollars for each 
us.

also 1<*stified as to the cut screen 
ami how he hcanl the window 
tall as he entered the room after 
hearing his daughter scream.

Mrs. NelsAMi, the young holy's 
mother, was the third witness 
called for the state, ami testified 
in siihstanee as follows:

“ I was at home while the chil-
11. L.

Itf
WENDORF

Hutchings Ave.

Every other cor on the raod is a Foni; 
more than half the cars bought this 
year will be Fords. There’s a mighty 
good reason. Ford cars are filling a 
place in every field of human activity. 
Cost about two cents a mile to operate 
and maintain. Better order yours today. 
Runabout $390; Touring car $440; Cou- 
pelet $390; Town car $640; Sedan $740. 
A ll prices f. o. b. Detroit. On sale at

Harwell Motor Co.
Ballinger, Texas

BALLINGER J U N K  GO.
C. J. RODGERS. Manxÿ'ep

Wholf-alc inti rrtail dealrr- in mrtaN. 
iH.ltlrs, sack«, ruljlwr. scra;> iron, 

tan«. oUl rope, etc. At Star Waifon Vani

jind everv case of ( ’atarrh that , . . i ,
I.V rure,l l.v the me of I I " ’'

II.U.T. S ( AT.MÜtíl (T R K  >-'Ie. Neis.m tvenl In ,,,l^e n.eetn.s
Kli.t.vK .1. CHF.N'EV. " "  l^lh—Siiliiiihi.v imtht

Sworn to before o.e .■m.l suh- •' "'■'.t-' '! ’<»■ "'<•'• “ ,">l
. • .1 • ,.*r sat w it h me. \\ e heard a noisescribed in m.v i»resenee, this bth . ,  ̂ ,

1 r I. . » I» iuwi> am got up am ooketl aroiimdav t»f Deeemlter, 1). IHM). ' ^ ,
I to see wliat i1 w as, but did not
.go in Siisi(>’s loom. When my 
.tlaiighter sereamed, ami after Mr. 
Nelson ran in her room, I saw a 

! man pass by my window, out
side. The moon was .shinning and 
I eoiihl tell he was a small man

(Seal)

« • • • • # • •

* POLITICAL ANNOUNCE-
* MENTS.

A. W. GLEASON, 
Notary I ’ lihlic. 

Hall's fata nil ( ’lire js taken in
ternally and acts directly upon 
the hloo,l ami miieoiise surfaces 
fd’ the system Send for te.sti- 
monials, free.
F. J. CHENEY & ( O., Toledo, O. 

St hi by all Druggists, T'k*.
Take lla ll’s Family Pills for 

constipation.

All Copy for Political Announce- j Negro Gets 15 Years

and dark color. 1 .saw the defen
dant jiass my house .several times 
hefor<* this trouble, ami he has 
passed by as many a six or eight 

1 time each »lay and wouhl .stop and 
j look hack as though he was trying 
I to sec in the hou.se.”

( ’rows »lid stating that he only 
heard part of the confession, and 
denying on cross examination that 
threats were made to turn the ne
gro over to a mob if he didn’t say 
he was the negro who entered the 
room.

Earl Etlwards als»> substantiat- 
e»l the testimony Crews and Jour- 
don.

B»»tli the state ami the defense 
.\nouij|sai ai|i Sui.n?oi{ .loiju po)sd.i 
of E»lwar»ls ami court recessed at 
(i:J0 until Sr.lO Tuesday morning 
when the jmlge charge»! the jury.

ments must be accompanied 
by Ca.'ih.

Subject to the action of the 
l)em»M*ratie Primary. July 2.'*rti:

Effective January lOth, 1916

To all Patrons of The Leach Auto Works
I intend to keep employed a very limited amount o f work

men and by so doing, conduct a Quality Service Station only.
Can take care o f any high-class tenchical job requiring 

skill and painstaking care.
Owing to the shop requiring all o f my time and the extra 

cost o f oollections, I  am discontinuing the monthly account 
System. Please govern yourself accordingly.

¿or District Judge of the 35th 
Judicial District:
J»HIN W. GOODWIN. 

Representative 111th District: 
W A I.A t’E K. HAWKINS. 

For County Clerk:
W. ( ’. MeCABVER.
C. O. ( ’(K ’KKELL 
II. ({. SEtJlEST.
A. L. SPANN,

fo r  Tax As^'essor:
(!. ( ’. Si ! ........ \PD
T. II. ( ’ I'K '
JOE TCB a L iL 
W r  ' ,E STEPHE.\> 
f i.’ . LITTLE 

For County Attorney:
( ’. P. SHEPHEBD

For County Treasurer.
W L. BBOWN

For Tax Collector:
W T. PADGETT.
MIKE ( ’. BOYIL 
.M. I). ( HASTAIN

For Girl Attack " "  N>l-I soil sHitl she tli»l not think the »le-
— I-----  I fentlant .showetl signs »>f being

('ontinueil from Page One. j i»liotie any more than any other 
-------- negr»>, ami attempte»! to show the

Yours Truly
H. M. LEAG H

JOHN BALLEW.
For Sheriff:

J. I). PEBKINS.
E. F. (Earl) EDW.MiDS.

For County Judge:
O L. !'.\BISH 

( ’. H. WILLINGHAM 
For District Clerk:

( M iss ) .MARY PHILLIPS. 
For County Superintendent o f 

Schools:
W. W. WOOTEN.
E. L. HAGAN.

For noTTunGrioner Pre. No. 1:
E. C. MOOR.
R. P. KIRK. .

tlie assault. Miss Nels»»n testifi»*»! 
as f»»ll»)ws:

“ I am the »laughter »»f J. V. 
.Nelson »>f Winters. 1 attemle»! the 
pietiire show at Winters »)ii Sat- 
nnla.v night, .Mareh 18th. 1 re-
turne»! h»mie ah»mt ten o ’»doek 
am! went t<» m.v r»»om ami retir»*»!. 
”  i»)»)m a»lj»»ins that »tf m.v m»»th

s. .My sist<‘i‘, y»niiigei than my- 
s»'lf was sleeping with me. B»'- 
f»»re retiring 1 noti»*<*d that the 
ser»*en wimhtw was uiifastene»i'
I fastfiK'd it iwfor»* g»>ing 1») he»l. 
.\fter I had gon»* to sl»*ej» I was 
awakened’hy s»*iiie »>ne g»*tting in 
the lt<-«l with me. .My little sister 

s oil the si»le »»f th»* b»‘»l n»‘Xt 
to lif wall. I rea»'he,l »»ut to see 
V. h»» it wr' • lietting in the ha»l with 
m»* ami t»*lt s'>m»*lhing Iik(> ; 
man’s h»‘ad w “ i m.v haml. T ’o» 
man’s h»-ad f»‘li wo»)l.v. 1 .s»‘ream-

eunningness with which the home 
was entered by the intrmler when 
s»mie »»hjeetion was ma»le to the 
answer.

A  written »‘»mfession^ signe»l by 
the negr»), umler »>ath. was not al- 
low»'»l t»> go nef»>re the jury he- 
eause it ha<l mit been secured ae- 
e»)i»ling to the letter of the law 
ami was exelmle»! on a teehnieal- 
lity. The statement exelu»le»l was 
iiiH»ie aft»*r the negr») ha»l been 
arreste»! ami hr»)ught t»> Ballin- 
g»-r.

The state then ma»lo an eff»»rt, 
ami »li»l get hef»>re the jury the 
(*»uifessi»»n ma»le by the negr»> at 
Wint»*rs before he was plae»*d un
der arrest. Paul ( ’rews was call- 
»‘»1 to the witness staml an»l sai»l:

*‘ We wore working on several 
«iis|n*»-ts ami I t»)!»l this negr»> that 
I lia»l enough evi»l»'iiee »»n him t»>

MRS. SLACK ’S LETTER 
To Mothers of Delicate Children.

Palmyra, Pa.—“ My little girl- 
ha»l a elmuiie e»)iigh and w’as so 
thin y»)ii e»ml(l e»)nnt her ribs and 
she ha»l n») apiietite. Nothing we 
gav»‘ her seemed to help her, until 
one day Mr. Neihert asked me to /“ 
try Vin»)l, and now she is hun- ' 
gry all the tim»*, her cough is 
gone, she is .stouter and has a ..a 
more healthy color. I wish every ' 
mother w’ho has a »lelicate child 
wouhl try Vin»)l.” — Mrs- Alfred 
Slack.

We guarantee Vinol, our deli
cious eo»l liver and iron tonic, to 
make »lelicate children healthy 
and strong. The City D»*ug Store 
Ballinger, Texas.

I

H. G. MeKnown of the Wingate 
e»)untr.v, who was here Monday at. 
temling court as a juror, received 
a phone message that his skster-in. 
law was »lead at Wingate. The ' 
court excused Mr. MeKnown and* 
he returned t»> his home to attend 
the funeral.

LADIES!
TAKE C A P Ü Ü I Ñ E l

FOR ACHES a n d  PAIHS
RELIEVES THEKERVOUSMtSS

i r s  LiauiD-Nç^A^

Tinker or Thinker— Which?- 
“ Get an Overland”  
O ’Kelley & Walton.

Watch the Fords Go By. k

Safe and Efficient Service—
are the principles which rule the management of this 
bank. We make investments or loans only after ex
haustive examination as to their safety. We strive 
to render efficient aid to our customers in all matters 
pertaining to finance. And the growing number of 
our depositors leads us to believe we succeed*

The Ballinger State Bank & Trust Co.
BaVlBler. Ttias
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Children Cry for Fletcher’s

The Kind You Have Always Hooght» and which has been 
In use for over î O ycai*s, has borne the signature of

> and has been made under his per* 
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

All Oiiinterfcits, Imitations and “  Just-as-good ** are but 
£xi>erixuei:ts t’iat trifle with and endanger tlie health of 
I nlaiits and Children—Experience against Experiment*

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare* 
goric. Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morpliine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys ^Vorms 
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years it 
has been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, 
Flatulency, AVind Colic, all Teething Troubles and 
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels, 
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Slothier’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALW AYS
I Bears the Signature of

ings were ezcLsivged, somewliat stiffly, 
after the recent'«ncounter of the par
ties, but without dissension in the 
presence of the expert, and all started
together , for the tunnel. _____________

(Coutmued Tominorow.)

The greatest of all Frank 
Spearman’s railroad 

stories
Ml

m
EVERY SATURDAY

SHOWN IN  MOTION PICTURE 
AT THE QUEEN THEATRE

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

THE CCNTAUR COS'tPBANV. NEW YORK CITY,

“ C AB IR IA ”  TO BE BIG A T 
TRACTION PRINCESS TONITE

Classed with “ The Birth of a 
Nation,”  and “ The Battle Cry of 
Peace ”  the production to l»e ex-1 
hibited at the Princess Theatre' 
tonight, “ Cahiria”  is regardetll 
as one of the marvels in realm of 
motion pictures.

“ ( ’al)iria”  was the first big 
feature to be shewn in New York 
City playhouses at $2.(K) admis
sion prices. Since that time many 
so-called $2.00 pictures have been 
played there, hut it is doubtful if 
any are an e<inal of “ C’abiria”  in 
magnificence and splendor. It 
is called D ’Annunzio's master
piece. “ ( ’abiria”  enjoyed a very 
long run in New York ami since 
then has been playing the largest 
theatres all <»\er the Cnited 
States. The Princess is to be con
gratulated on securing such a 
magnificent offeiing for their pat 
runs.

The Princess is running a spec
ial school children's matinee to
day beginnig at 4 :(H) o ’clock, and

is reducing tin* ])ricc for tbc 
pupils to ten rents. The night 
performaneo will be l.'> cents for 
cbil<lren and 2.') cents for adults.

When to Take Chamberlain’s 
Tablets.

When you feel tlull and stupid 
after eating.

When constipated or bilious. 
When von have a sick headache 
When you have a sour .stomach. 
When you belch after eating. 
When you have indige.stion. 
When nervous or despondent. 
When you have no relish for 

your meals.
When year liver is torpid. 
Obtainable eveiywhere.

Cleve King one of the sucress- 
fnl fanners just across the river, 
from Ballinger, was transactiiui 
business in the city Monday and 
renewed with the Banner-Led
ger.

Tomato and pepper plants ready 
for transplanting at K. deanes
& 2s-;;td

It Is Econom y to Buy the Best ^

You can’t afford to eat inferior groceries.
It’«  poor economy tc buy "cheap groceries.
We carry the best '*nd we can convince you 
that the best is the cheapest. No substitut
es. but the standard line at our store.

M IL L E R  M E R C A N T IL E  CG.
T W O  P H O N E S  6 6  A N D  T 7

Feed the Gow 
that Feeds You.

Trico Mixed Feed ¡for cows; 

cotton seed meal for cows, 

bran, chops, oats, chicken 

feed, hay, etc. W e deliver 

feed for man and beast in 

any quantity.

L,. B . S tub h
G ro ce r and Baker
’P h o n e A  9 3  a n d  9 4

(Continued from Yesterday)

To him Seagrue explained as bur 
riedly as possible what had happened 
"Will you go right out with me to the 
mine?”

At the mine the foreman was still 
examining the walls. He showed Sea- 
grue the lost seam. The latter exam- 
’aed the spot carefully and turned to 
Cneetlon the head driller. TMs man

pointed to the last spot at which the? 
had got high-grade quartz.

The expert stooped and took up a 
handful of rock from the ground. An
swering Seagrne, in reply to a hopeful 
question, he shook his head. ”i doubt 
very much,” said he, after the two had 
canvassed the matter from all sides, 
“if it is possible to recover the vein.”

At the entrance to the shaft Sea 
grue dismissed his own two men and 
turned to the expert. They talked to
gether a few moments. The mining 
man saw what was in Seagrue’s mind 
and was not surpri.sod a moment later 
to hear him say, without further beat
ing about the bush: “If I can get a bid
der for the mine. I'll pay five thousand 
dollars for a good report on it.

Each understood the other as they 
left the scene together. And summon 
/ag his men. Bill and Lug, and getting 
Into his motor oar with the expert. 
Sea^ruo drove away toward I.as  Ve
gas. The machine was stopped a little 
distance from Rhinelander’s camp and 
Seagrue on a scratch pad wrote a 
note to Amos Rhinelander. Giving 
this to Lug, he directed him to deliver 
It. He then told Bill to drive back to 
town.

Helen, cut to pieces over the discia 
sure of Spike’s complicity In the death 
of her father, returned with Rhine
lander and Storm to the co'nstruction 
camp. Storm offered such consolation 
as he could, but this was very little. 
And it was almost a relief to him when 
Rhinelander directed him to see about 
getting the men to work.

Rhinelander him.^elf was watching 
the progress of t!ie construction a 
little while later w hen Lug handed him 
Seagrue’s note.
Dear Rhinelander:

Without a cut-off we cannot operate 
the Superstition mine profitably. This 
would make a good investment for 
your company ahd I am giving you the 
first chance to bid for it.

Yours. SEAGRUE.
Rhinelander, somew hat puzzled, read 

the note over two or three times. He 
dismissed Lug with the verbal mes
sage to Seagrue that he would look 
’nto It, and. calling Storm and Helen 
nto conference, Rhinelander read 
laem me note and its contents were 
put under discussion.

"Do you suppose.” asked Rhineland
er. "that he means what be says?”

“It might be,” ventured Helen, re
flectively. "Certainly we know he le 
about defeated In his construction 
race. And if he’s beaten on the rail
road proposition, why shouldn’t he 
want to get rid of his mining prop
erty?”

“The Superstition mine.” observed 
Rhinelander, "has always been a good 
producer.”

At the mine matters were ‘ being 
pushed rapidly forward for the selling 
campaign. Driving back with Bill and 
Lug, Seagrue had summoned the fore
man, bidden him dismiss the men and 
dispatched his own two worthies to 
the surface for bags of ore. lu the 
meantime he and bis foreman began 
to get the rock ready. Bill and Lug 
returned presently from the bag pile, 
each of them bearing a sack of ore. 
Lug was sent for more, while the oth
ers deposited the rich quartz in readi
ness for Rhinelander's examination.

At the assay office in Las Vegas, 
Rhinelander, accompanied by Storm 
and Helen, was looking for the expert. 
Rhinelander held a brief conference 
with him, telling him what was want
ed and asking whether he could ac
company him on a trip to the Supersti
tion mine. The expert raised some ob
jection. professing other work on band, 
but was finally induced to yield and 
Storm was sent to procure a motor car 
in which the party embarked on its 
return. The orders were to drive 
straight to the Superstition mine.

Seagrue was almost ready for visi
tors. After an hour's hard work with 
his men, who bud been distributing 
the sacks and rolling the rich ore in 
among the worthless rock, he directed 
them to get ready for a blasting. The 
foreman took a single charge and pul 
Bill and Lug to work on it.

Seagrue left the tunnel, the foreman 
remaining under his orders to burry 
the shot. The moment Bill was ready. 
Lug got the dynamite, set the fuse and 
completed the preparations. Outside, 
Seagrue, to bis delight, saw Rhine- 
lander and.his.party.drivtn^ up. Q r^ t-

T. A. ( ’ordcll of Durant, Okla., 
came in a day or two ago, to visit 
his brother, Jim Cordell and fam
ily a few days. The brothers 
had not met before in 10 or 12 
yeais and this occasion was a very 
pleasant one.

The Cash Grocery Company 
wants your butter and eggs. 28- 
Jtd-ltw-

lion. Jim Callan of i*t. Worth, 
recently elected president of the 
Cattle Kaisers Association, came 
in Tuesday at noon to look after 
business interests in this county 
a few days.

VVAVXAPÙbìHl

Kev Williams of Brownwoo<l, 
the presiding; elder of this .M. Iv 
district, who had been at Nt>i‘ton 
to attend the (Juarteily ( ’onfei-- 
<'n<‘c_ passed tlirn Ballinger Mon
day en rmite Irmie.

Rheumatic Pain Stopped.
Tlie lirawing of muscles, the 

soi‘(*ness, stiffness and ag<»niz'.ng 
pain of 1‘heumatism quickly yield 
to .'sloaii's Liniimmt. It stimu
lates circulai ion to the i)ainful 
})ai‘t. Just ai>ply as directed to 
till* sore s])ots. lu a shoit lime 
the |);;iii gives way to a tingling 
sensation of comfort and waiinth. 
Here's piaad’—“ I have had won- 
deifiil i-elief since 1 used your 
Liniment on my knee. To think 
one ai)plieatioii gave me lelief. 
.‘sorry I haven’t si)ace to tell you 
the liistory. Thanking you for 
what your remedy link done for 
me.’ ’— lames S. Fergi^on, IMiila- 
d^Iphia. I ’enn- Sloan's L i n i- 
iment kills pain. 2ôc at Drug- 
gist.s.

THE GREAT BRIGHT WAY

l/: SHOE POLISHES
B L A C K -W H I T E -T A N  -  IO<»
KEEP YOUR SHOES NEAT

BOOSTING BLUE BIRD FEAT- where for hig prices, the Queen 
URES FOR QUEEN. I will charge only a dime as usual-

L. Cohen, manager of th e  
Queen Theatre^ announced today 
that he would socyi begin the 
showing of a new feature pro
gram, known as the Blue Bird 
jiietures. One'Blue Bird feature 
will bo shown every Friday bight 
at the Queen, and the fii‘st pic
ture will be shown Friday of this 
week, .March Jlst.

Ida Sehnall in “ Cmline’ ’ is the 
first release to he shown by the 
t^iieen, and it will be followed by 
Sarah liernhardt in “ Jeanne 
Dore.”  While these jiietures are 
slightly older than the regular 
Blue Birds, they were eoiisidered 
by .Mr. Cohen to he of such great
ness that ho could not [lass them 
without e.xhibition. .\fter these 
two lilue Birds are shown pic- 
tm-es only 17 days of age will be 
shown.

While these Bine Birds have 
{shown at the larger cities every-

CHICHESTER S PILLS
THE UIAMWND BBANa A  

Lsdleal Auk y * * r  D ru v ia t for 
<'bl.rkee-ter a IHee**dBrs*4>
FIIU  ia Rod »ml i la U  BotalU^ 
b<»rs, sca)o<l «.th Blue Ribbon.
Taka a -  atkov. B ar a f  j a a r  ▼ Ura^nC Ask for Cin<«tfk».TER • niAMON» »RAND eiLL8.forW 

ye»(s k Down as Best. Safest.'Always ReHald*

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE
John lilaek, the merchant of 

.Marie, and E. B. Warmoek, of the 
same section, wer«» in the city 
Monday and while here Mr. War- 
mack onlered the Banner-Ledger 
to his address.

Sign of Good Digestion.
When you see a cheerful and 

happy old lady you may know 
that she has good digestion- I f  
your digestion is impaired or if 
you do not relish your meals take 
a dose cf Chamberlain’s Tablets, 
They strengthen the stomach, 
improve the <ligestion and cause 
a gentle movement of the bowels. 
Obtainable everywhere.

X.

I J. S. Blocker, the ranchman up 
itbe river, {la.ssed thru Ballitiger 
Monday en I’oute to his ranch af
ter a sh(M‘t visit and business ti ip 
to San .\ngelo-

How to Prevent Croup
Wlien the child is subject to at

tacks of croup, see to it that he 
eats a light evening meal, as an 
overloaded storuaeh may bring on 
an attack, also watch for the fii*sl 
symptom—hoarseness, and give 
rhamherlain's Cough Kemedy as 
soon as tlie child lieeomes horse. 
( )bt a ¡liable ;̂vel■vwllet•e.

Ira Tlmniian left .Monday aftei- 
lioon for Sant;'. .\nna to visit his 
bi-iither and friends a dav or so.

Tinker or Thinker—Which? 
•‘ Get an Overland”  
O ’Kellev & AValton.

II B. Newton, who had been 
j'ssistaiit ojieiator at the Western 
I'nion office, the past several 
months, returned to his home at 
Dallas .Moiulav afternon

Watch the Fords Go By.

Mrs. Will Lathem of Bi-own- 
wood. came in Tuesday at noon 
to visit her sister, .Mi-s Mike C. 
Bovd and familv.

Yon can Imy it for less :it the 
fusil (iroeeiy Co.’s store- 2S-Jtd 
Itw.

^Ir. and ^Irs. K. L. Ibissett left 
Tuesday at non to visit at Sau 
.\ngelo a day or two.

Now is the time to put out i>o]v 
per and tomato plants. Get good 
ones from us- E- A. Jeanes & Co. 
28-Jtd.

Mrs. flattie Dv-kinson and son 
Kyle Keed, of the Wingate eonn- 
try, were among the visitors in 
Ballinger Tuesday.

Mr. Farnsworth, manager of 
the local bn.siness college, will 
organize an other class to rui’ 
five months provided a suffieieiL 
number will enroll to pay ex 
penscs. See him at once at tlu 
seliool over the Sebawe Grocery 
store. Tins is your best ehaneo t( 
sei'ure a }iraetieal education, but 
quick action is necessary. 2‘Fdtf 
wtf.

.Madams J. II. Wilke and Ches
ter ( ’berry visited relatives at 
^liles Monday.

J. L Garner of Temple, came 
in Tuesday at noon to visit .. 
brother and family a few days

his

S t a t e m e n t  o f  C o n d i t i o n  o f

...THE...

FIRST NATIONAL B A N K
OF BALLINGER 

March 7th 1916

Resource,«
Loans and discounts . .■$J.J0,2‘2J.22
C. 8. Bonds ..............  101,500.00
Banking house, F. & F. 25,000.00 
Stock Federal

Reserve Bank .......  2,800.00
Bids < f Exchange

(Cotton) ..............  50,1 ‘29.61
Cash and Exchange . . .  167,262.00

/

\ ^$677,914.83

Liabilities.
Capital Stock ........... $100,000.00
Snrfilus and Undivided

Profits ..................  50,294S09
('irenlation ................  97,800.00
Deposits....................... 429,820.74

$677,914.83

We invite attention to the above statement 
on its merits solicit the deposits and financial 
ronai^e o f the good people in our territory.

F  O  R

Cleaning, Pressingand Dyeing
PH O N E  97

SCOTCH WOOLEN MILLS
Hutchins Avenue

THE JACKSON DAIRY
W ILL  JACKSON. Proprietor.

Will deliver milk to any part of the city 
Good Milk, Good Service. Prompt Deliveries 

(A  Share o f Your Patronage Solicited.

Will Jackson
Telephone-Rural 5903

a

Balliiger# Tens

y  r  ,



TH R DA THY LEDGER V
DELEGATES ELECTED

At a mw'ti^g of the Ballinger 
Volunteer Fire Company, Mon
day night, the following dele
gates were elected to represent 
their company at the State meet-! 
ing in *May: (r. \V. Hull and I’- i 
Sailors, and 3Iiss Mary I’ iiillips,. 
Sponsor Miss l*hillii)s will ap
point the maid of lu)nor at some' 
future date-

(*af)tain Carlos Duuu of the 
fire team, is making practiee 
runs every afternoon and says the 
hoys are doing some splendid 
work ami expects to have them 
in tip-top shape before the meet
ing and will atteml with the in
tention of capturing »)ue or more 
of the prizes at the state mi>et- 
ing.

FAMILY AVOIDS 
SERIOUS SICKNESS

MAKING RAGE ON 
THIS PLATFORM

Bj Being Constantly Supplied With 

Thedford’s BUck-Dranght.

I

i
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Spring Silks
for

Dress-Up Week
Here ÿou may “dress-

up” at a smaif expense.I
Pay our dress ¿oods sect
ion a visit and see what 
beautiful materials we
are showing and let the 
saleslady show you how 
easily you can ma k e
your clothing by usir^ 
Butterick Patterns.

Chiffon Taffeta in all the 
new shades, oid rose, Russian 
green, African brown, navy 
blue black, white and Sticp- 
herd’s plaids. Ju.st the ma
terial for That s[)ring dress or 
suit, in*-hes wide, the vard 
................................... $1.75

Dress Chiffon s o l i d  colors 
only, white, black, (!o[)enha- 
gen, blue, navy, sky blue, 
flesh, piuk an ideal material 
for a (laiiity blouse or for 
trimmings, 40 inches v/ide, 
the v a r d ..................... $1,00

Silk Faille a lucky purchase 
enables us to make a special 
price on silk faille in rose, 
ov ttle greeii, navy, Coi)enha- 
 ̂ n blue, electriL' blue, tan, 

iuid black, instead of .-kLoU 
t’ :c- yard_ special the yd $1.00

Crepe de chine, sky blue, 
pearl gray, pink, Copeidia- 
g'-n, resida, white, old rose, 
iii:a navv, 40 inches wide tlie 
\ :.d . ..*.......................$1.00

Sn^iting Silk heautiful jiow 
patterns, guarantee«! fa s t 
colors, db inches wi«le. the 
yard 50c .$1.00 and... .$1.50

Silk Mixed Crepe in new 
shades of him*. wbit«‘ fh‘sb 
and maize, .‘hi inclu's wide, 
the vard .......................50c

Embroidcried Voile all the 
new anil wanted .shades, 'Mi 
inches wide, the vard. .. .25c

Dress Cretonne The greatesi 
fad of tlie .sea.son, in varia
tion of hlue and maize, 00 in
ches wide, the yard....... 25c

25c W HITE GOODS
Klaxon, Inee stripe voiles, 
white iiKidra.s lace and lace 
cloth, the y a r d .............. 25c

Special Priced Nainsook 
Beautiful slu‘ei- nain.sook, 

regular 20c «juality, special 
the y a r d ..................12 l-2c

H ig g in b o th a m - 
Currie-Wiliiams

C o m p a n y
Ball n^ef*s Greatest Store

Our pepper and tomato plants 
are ready for you. Healthy and 
.strong, best variety. E. A. Jeanes 
& Co. 2H-:itd

CASTO R  lA
For Infants and Children

In Use ForOver 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of

Avoid Spring Colds.
Smlden changes, high wimls, 

.shifting seasons cause rohls and 
grippe_ and the.se spring cold.s r.rei 
likely to turn into a chronic sum-: 
mer cough. In such ea.ses take aj 
treatment of Dr. King’s New 
Discovery, a pleasant Laxativej 
Tar Syrup. It soothes tlie cough,' 
cheeks the cold and helps break 
up an attack of gripi»e. I t ’s al
ready prepared, no mixing or 
fussing. .Ju.st asli- y«mr druggist 
for a bottle «)f Dr. King's New 
Diseoevery Te.ste«! ami tried for 
over 40 vears.

McCHRISTAN-RUSSELL

.\t the home of Rev. .1. \V.
Dost, he officiating, the mariiag«' 
vows were spoken at 1 o ’ehiek 
.Monday, that united in matri
mony .Mr. \V. \V. ileChristaii and 
-Mrs. Ruth Russell, prominent cit
izens of the Hylton countrv.

WOMEN LISTEN TO REASON

You who suffer, why do .v«>u 
hesitate to try what has removed 
the sufferings of others.’ That 
gotiil okl tasbioued reuusly, made 
fr«.m roots ami herbs— Lydia M. 
I’ inkliam’s Vegetab]** Compound 
—has stood the test, it has no 
rival ill overcoming the ailments 
peculiar to your 
should it not dio foi 
has done tor others 
cliaiiee.

.sex. W h y 
you wliat it 

Hive it a

EPISCOPAL SERVICES

SiM-viee and sei-iiioii at .Ml 
S;iiiits «•hureli \Ve«liiesday, .March 
2!>tli_ 7 :45 ]). Ill

Subject, “ Add to Your Know- 
!«*dge. Temperance."

All are eordiallv invite«!.
K'KY. \V. T. AL’LA.V, Roct««r.

Rank Foolishness
You occasionally see it stated 

that cohls do not result fnun cold 
weather. That is rank foolish- 
iie.s.s. Were it true colds would 
be as prevalent in mi«lsumrner a.s 
ill mi« 1 winter. Microbe that cau.s- 
es colds nourishes in damp, cold 
weather. To get rid of a cold 
take Chamborlaiii's Cough Rem- 
*<ly. It is effectual ami is hig.sly 
recommended by people who have 
used it for many yeai-s as oeea.s- 
ion rc(piire«l, and kimw its real 
value. Obtaiiiahle everywhere.

H. C. Canliier, manager «»f tli«' 
( ameroii Lumlur Co., at Ibillin- 
irer left .Momlay afu-riioon for 
Waco, to attend Ilio amiu;d meet
ing of all the represeutatives of 
this eomoanv in Texas.

Are Yon Bothered with Consti
pation.

Von will have grateful i-iTief
from the first «los«* of Ro-Do-luix.
It is a eompouud laxative for it 
iiol ludy empties tlie boweis biit 
stimulal«*.', tile hile and «ither s«»- 
•relions. It attaeks eoiistijiation 
at its souree am| y«)ii get perma- 
liciit relief. l*o-Do-Lax will give 
voiir regular sío«»l and «mly «x- 
•asifuicilly will yon ne«“«l it. .Vii 
• •x«;«‘ l!*Mit liver me«li«'iiie. 5Ue at 
I )ruggists.

Mr. and Mrs. Weiseiibaeker of 
Norton, were tlif giu'sts «>f Mrs. 
S/ l;. Cap«*i-toi| a ol family, 'rm*s- 
d;*y and wer«* doing some slioii- 
piiig in Hairiiirer.

Tiiik«-*' or Thinker— Whi«diT 
“ fò't an Overlami”
O ’Kelley & Walton.

B. X. Wortham of the Benoit 
country, 1. M. Turner of the .\ew 
Home iieighborh«)od, S. Har
groves of .Millersview, and H. H. 
Katchfonl of Paint R«iek, were 
among the business visitors in 
Ballinger Monday.

Don’t take you so long to get 
gr«)ceries from the Cash iiroeery 
Co., as they make auto deliverv. 
28-3td-ltw.

Watch the Fords Go B j .

McDuff. Va.--*‘l suffered for sever? 
vears,” says Mrs. J. B. Whuiaker, o 
(his place, “ with tick headache, an' 
stomach trouble.

Ten years ago a friend toW me ÎO if ' 
Thedtord’s Black-Draught, whkn i did 
and I found it to be the best family medi
cine for young and oid.

I keep Black-Draught on hard ;iil tin 
time now, and when my children feel .  
tittle bad, they ask me for a dose, .̂nd « 
does them more good than any mcdicim 
they ever tried.

W'e never have a long spell or sick
ness in our family, since we commencée 
using Black-Draught.”

Thedford’s Black-Draught is purely 
vegetable, and has been found to regu 
late weak stoniachs, aid digestion, re
lieve indigestion, colic, wind, nausea 
headache, sick stomach, and sui.ilai 
symptoms. *

It has been in constant use for mort 
than 70 years, and has benefiteo mort 
than a mulion people.

Your druggist sells and recomtrendi 
Black-Draught. Price «)aly 25c. Get < 
oa;±age to-dair» n. c  ^

UP-TO-DATE EXCUSES 
SERMON SUBJECT

‘ Fp-t«»-D.;tt F.xcu^os”  was llio 
s'lbjcft «>f a Very rarmst gospe! 
sonuni b\ L’ev, Iv R. Staiifor.l at 
Hm* .Metbtuli.'t cbui-eh revival last 
night. The prcai'lier sakl in pan: 

"T l ie  aiicieiits matle three 
«•us«*s when invitetl to the feast 
whieli was tipieal «»f th«‘ g«»spel 
feast. Today m«*ii have added sev
en aiitl now there are ten or a «loz- 
en exeiises «dj\*re«l fr«“«|nently 

"One man l;as bought a pi«‘ee id 
lantl ‘ business is business’ ami I 
eaniiot eome. .\notlior has bought 
a yoke «*f oxen, toilay it is ‘ the 
automobiMj^and lie must take bis 
friends out for a «Irive. .\notlier 
I have married a wife. Til«* young 
uuin who is siiigi«“ savs “  I am not 
settled/’ the ii.irried says, “ I 
must stay at home and ke«‘p the 
kids please liave me exeused." .\n 
other says, “ the eliureli is so eold 
ami the ¡leople aue not fideiidly."
.\ fitli savs. “ there are too maiiv
hypoerits in the eliureb.’ ’ So there 
are hypoerits among the biiteliers, 
the bakers, the «loetors, the bank
ers. but we p.-ifroiiize them .pist 
tb«* same. W’ liy let a crooked 
stick keej) you outside where the 
worst pe«»ple on earth «Iwell. ( ’oiiia 
in and show the world what a 
I'hristian ought to be. .\notlier 
says. “ I e;i.*i’t hoKl out.”  .Still an 
otiier, “ it costs too miieh”  -Many 
are «-onvini'ed but proerastiiurte. 
“ At a more e-uivenieiit season’ ’
fliev sa\• • *

“  Hut’afti'r all these excuses 
have been met an«l the judgment 
has bef 11 eonvin«‘«‘«l it takes .sym- 
[uitliy Mill love to win men. It is 
the low  of (i.)d manifest tbrongh 
His Soil aii«l tip’oiigli mni anil 
wi.ti'HMi t<.> eome til rough sym- 
pathy and love.”

.\ft(r the Htenioon sn-vi 
about one li’iiidr«*d women gatli 
<‘re«l and afjer ,-i most n ij ‘vabb- 
song sei \ i«-i* !iy .Mrs. Sfaiifonl 
vital talks were liad on the 
“ lioiiie life ."

Stanford wi l l  
and Mrs. St;in- 
.Ml ;iie invited.

Vv’allaee E. Hawkin.s, eandiilate 
for reprt sentative from this ilis- 
Iriit, has issueil a statement to 
the voters .si-tting forth some of 
the planks up-m whiidi be asking 
foi- the siij)j*ort of the jteojde in 
electing him.

.Mr. Hawkins, it will be remeni- 
bi'ieil, is j)rinei])al of the Dublin 
jMiblic seb«>ols, an«| will not return 
home until about the first of June 
and in order that the people 
might know what be .stand for, 
he briefly sn’omits the following 
and will begin as soon as he re
turns home to make clear his pos
ition on other «luestions that will 
pridiably be proiirsiently before 
the next legislature. He says in 
I »art :

1. 1 am eoiivineed that the pre
sent insiiraui'e law, under wiiieh 
insurance companies n«»w operate 
«•ommonly known as the Robert
son InsuraiK'e Law, which re- 
• piiri's insuram-e eomjianies to in
vest within the state 7-5 jier cent 
of their net reserve on Texas pol- 
ieii'.s and which our last legisla
ture .sustaincil, is sound in busi
ness principle and prohibit no lé
gitimât«* l>usinc.ss. The Hibson 
bill, introdiu’cd anil rejeeteil in 
the recent legislature, teinleil to 
alioii.sh the above clause of local 
.mostment, which in my estima
tion is a wi.̂ c and lib«*ial safe- 
guai-«l

2. T(* the liajxpiness and en
lightenment of ¡1 state an etheient 
.'scin>ol .Sy.Nti iii in inilispensible. 1 
am willing to be nnusnally p«*rsu- 
asive and tliligeiit in heljTing to 
give every boy an«l girl a useful, 
.air ami eflii-icin ti-ainiiig and to 
dioM* who d«'si!c it, «-lose and sju*«*- 
liif cducalioM. Howi'v«*!*, the first 
duly ot a stati* is to l•«■acll the laig- 
cn'i numlier of c!iibir«*n the great- 
«■SÎ !«‘iigtli of limi* with the most 
Us. fill kuuvvlcdgc. Sensible «tf this 
momentous fact, t>u* gn*at State 
has api»ropriai«‘d a ndliioii doilai-s 
lor rural scoois. 1 low«‘V(*r, this is 
no pretext nor cause for em*ioach- 
meiit, upon giving reason why 
such appropidation should not be 
closely aiul securely guar«l«*d, in 
oriler to arrive at an économie and 
'•omplctc «listribution of the same 
to the little .school bouses at the 
eri»^s-r«»a«ls, rather than t«» super
fluous «•lerk-hire traveling iiisj)ee- 
tors aiiil gen;:*ra! loosiie.s.s in .sy.s- 
ti'inatie «listriiuitioii.

o. The more or less in«*onven- 
ii nl ami unpleasant taxes, the 
payment of which is the duty of 
evi'cy citizen assin-es him, or ratb- 
ei* should assure him wise and 
sensible applieati«»n of it t«> the 
govenimeutal institutions, aiul 
fni-tlier, it demamls its ti’ustees 
«•andidly to avoid the aciimula- 
ti«»n of ilebt, n«»t only avoiding 
usele.ss oeeasi')U of expense, but 
also strenuous etfoi'ts to «lis-

2 :

KC
Bakini; Powder

Passed by the Board of Censors

1st—The manufacturer with the 
rigid tests of the laboratory and 
factory.

2nd—The wholesale grocer with 
his high standing and desire to 
handle only reliable goods.

3rd—The retail grocer who desires 
to handle only those brands he 
knows will please his customers.

4th—The food officials with their 
rigid laws for the purity and 
wholesomeness of food products.

5th— And most important, you, 
the housewife with your desire 
for purity, efficiency and per
fect satisfaction.

A SK  Y O U R  G R O C E R  -  H E  S E L L S  I T

25Ounces for
(More than a pound and 

a half for a quarter) 25«4

effort to cai’iie.slly ji I .vympatb- 
c'ticidly eugngc maTk.d minds in 
working out the proiilems before 
tlie jirodueers, sueb as generally 
elevating eonimiiiiily living, and 
staudaiils, better marketing, co- 
«»jx-ralive mctliixls in business, 
fa<*ilitatiiig b(.t1«*r ei-edits, wliieh 
vvoidd «■liable boines to be «)wne«l 
ami would prevent the fa.st de
crease of laud owners.

I am heartily in favor of 
purjxtse anil iiit«*iiHons of 
Hiuxlcd Warehouse liill but 
persuailcil that some of the i>ro- 
visioiis are detrimental

i am ill favor of an eilucativc 
ami voluntary Marketing System 
merits i*iilist the attention of pi’o- 
wbieb will of its own inherent 
ilueers. In <lue lime 1 hope to 
place my beliefs and opinions eon- 
eci'niiig same ’oefore you. 1 am 
w«i l̂ .satisfied that legislation in 
the n«‘Xt st'ssion is most aj)t to 
center near tlie Warehouse and

the
the
am

^lai-ketiiig «luestion and one can 
not be too liberal in one’s reflec
tion coneeruing the proposition.

• >. Thcit* are many other «’¡ues- 
tions such as gixxt roa«ls, laws for 
tlie ¡»revontion «»f exlioi'bitant 
rales of iiileivst etc.., but in due 
tiiiio I lioiTc to make myself plain 
on subjects in my opinion, which 
will be of interest in th«* next 
Logislalure. I hope in the near 
futiu'c that thi* road.s of the coun
ties of Runnels ami Coke may lx* 
«•lassed as amoi;g the best in the 
state.

Rev. Henrv 
pri'acli to'iiglit 
for,I w ill sing.

Civ«* fournis 
(,’offee for one 
Hrocerv Stoi’e.

good Her. Berry 
dollar. Roten 
Pilone 101.

V/atch the Fords Go By.

• • •

ENSURANOS 
iieni ('ompanie* 

/»¿ÚMPT «E R V IC »
■ *■•41 Ousinr*» »olieiV’d 

WAifipe t ih t rp  

V n. uM ♦*'i«)« «.tj
t ■%) f 1 x̂ tf*. Hkan» 

liU ciev M,

Ballinger and Winters
Service  L ine
Makes four trips each way. Call 
for and deliver passengers any 
where in Ballinger or Winters.

Price: 75c One Way.
I.rave BallinKrT a t—7:00 a. ir. 0 :,V)-a. m 

1:30 p. m. 4:00 p. m. 
L,eaye W intm  at —8:30a. tn. l l ;30a.Ri.

2:30 p. in. S:M p. m. 
Phone BalliUK.r 135 Phone Winters 92 

Gcod cara and careful drivers.

W. E. B R 0 0 K S

charge every «'eserving «lebt. Our 
penitentiaiy ami asylum systems 
have been, in my estimation, waiit 
ing in eoneeiitrated business at- 
t«'nti«*n, wbivdi the result «>f use
less expenditures. 1 shall dutifid 
ly give closf attention to these 
. vslem.s with the hope tlia* it ma.vj 
Ti siiil in some occasional gooil. I 
caimol here for*g<*t the necessity 
for iiioi'c fji'*ilitics for the car«* of 
iic iusum*. vv!ii«'h is x pressing 

uec'‘s.-,ity and. in generni tlx* eon- 
i*eiil rat ion of i»ovvei- in the above 
syslem.

4.. I shall favor .severe ami ac- 
«•urate amemlmeiits to what is 
geiiffallv kimwii as the Perman- 
«■iil Wareliou.se Law which is now 
in vogue, proiliiclive «>f the fol
lowing «‘ ffects: The elimination
id’ tlx* jtroiligil sampling coun
tenanced by tiu* 24th legislature 
vvliieh says, “  I'mler this act tlx* 
giuner shall lake from ea«*b bale 
f coMon :giiiix'd by him three 

true <md «•i>rreet samples of 
cotton, weighing not nunr than 

1-d ounces, ami pla«*«* saiix* in 
■-(•I)c!-;iT(* rcccji1iU*!(*s. «*1c.”  tlx* 

f'liili'.f¡oil of 1 ¡»cnsivi* a;i(l bur- 
‘ircmic duties on t‘;ii-mcr.', an ! 

uirix'is vvliich 1 1 ‘sult in m> good 
rn.l ;ic(* \<>id ol rctunis Tln'ic* 
rn* in this bill otlx*r features 
vvliiili s(*«‘k, in my estimalion, to 
!;riiig al»oiit r«*sults wbii-h an* 
impossible, such as tcudiiig to 
mal-:«“ ;« busy «lis<*rving farmer, a 
tliiri! fsirmi-r a thinl banker, a 
third merebant ami eonse«|u«'ntly| 

i nothing .More sense, time ami 
; ertieieney are demaixled in an 
I agrienltnral «leenpation and oc
casion ilemands the attention of 
men to the coixlitions which have 
hampered and are limiting the 
hap|)iness and favorable eoixli- 
tions of all farmers, landlorvls and 
tenants. I am of the opinion that 
the highest tlut.v that could be per 
formed now by the government, 
State or National, would he an ef-

KATES FOR

Classified Ads
ÎN

n iE  B.NJ.LlisiOER D.YLLT
LEDHEFf

O rr ervt p«*r worfl first insertion
Half cent per word each subse 

quent insertion
Black face t>T)e double regu la- 

rate.
Cash must accompany copy ev 

cept where party has regular oper 
account with us.

Call Telephoue No. 27.

Fence Against 
the Filthy Flies

Let us help you do it. 
We carry a big stock of 
screen doors.

A ll sizes a nd -  a t  
prices you  can p a y .  
Screen your house and 
cheat the doctor out of 
a patient.

WANTED
WANT HD Mules sind horse* 

miih's from 1.'» to H! Imnds high 
r'i'iM 1 to 8 ycxrs old l)i*«)l\C to 
!);trucss, good Ih'sli. Horsi's irom 
1 .'» 1 : 1(i hc.mls high, gixxl colors 
;imi *0 1 11x 1, from d t«» 8 years olil. 
Will be in Haliingor at Stre«*t (k 
.Mi«!<il«‘toil’s barn, until Tuesday. 
.\l)»il 4lh. r. H. White. 2S-2td- 
Hw-p.f-

’4 ««RR !)W NOW — Funds will be 
scare'*!- in midsummer. Descrilto 
scenrily and state how much .von 
want and what for. Address the 
W. ( ’ Belcher Land anil Mortgage 
('o., Fort Worth, or J. B. Good
night, .\hilone, Texas. O-IOtd 4tw

FOR MILE

Ballinger Lumber Co.

Fob’ SALE—or traile—tw«> pas- 
.scngei- ,‘iuto. .\pply 1«» F. F. 

.Moor«*, Hlacksiiiith Shop. 28-»;di>d

EGGS FOR HATriH.NG— Puie 
blooded Plymouth Rock. eggs. 

L") foi* $1 (M* Put in vour order 
now. H. A. GADY. ' 27-3tdltw

1L\Y FOR S.\LE— Five hundreil 
bales Johnson grass hay at 25 

cents a hale. O’Kelly & Maltón. 
2r>-3tdltw,

Ff)K SALE—Tomatoe plants, 5 
eents por dozei». Fed Truly, at 

LeiLger office. dpd

FOR S-M..E—A second hand cook 
stove in good condition, has wa

ter pipes in box ready for connec
tion, may be seen at E. Allison & 
Son’s store. A  bargain. Phone 27 
or 16L dtf

n o  £ E N TU EA TB E
%

r O M I G t l T

f ü f í . r s  PROGRAM

101 RANCH “ The Exposition’s 
-•’irst Romance”  a spectacular 
'.7: stern feature in 5 reels wo- 
v^n irouncl the Panama-Pac

ific Exposition and a t3rpical 
cattle ranch

Tin onlv exclusive mo
tion ’jictnre of the great Pana
ma Pacific Exposition”

Also Gertrude Selby Ray Grif
fith and Gene Rogers in LKO 
2 l*eel comedy “ September 
Morning.”

7000 Feet for Ten cents.

Tomorrow Harry D ’Clary in a 
“ Knight on the Range.”
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